Leader Conversation Guide – The Crown
Main Idea
In Season 3 of “The Crown,” Prince Philip wrestles with a question many of us find ourselves asking when
our lives begin to feel monotonous and aimless: “Isn’t there more to life than this?” Pairing this week’s
message with clips from Episode 7, Pastor Chris emphasized the important role faith plays in giving our lives
meaning. God actually created all of us with inherent purpose, but we have to know our Creator in order to
know what that purpose is! It was only when Prince Philip renewed his faith and began to pursue God that
he was able to find fulfillment in his life. The same is true for each of us: The meaning and purpose of our
lives comes from God alone.

Make It Practical
•
•
•

Renew your commitment to your faith in God, and pursue Him through worship, prayer, and reading the Word.
Connect with others regularly at church and in Small Groups. Fellowship with other believers is essential
for our spiritual growth.
Ask God to give you vision for what He wants you to do with your life. Be intentional about how you use
your time, talents, and resources. Do things that matter and make a difference in the lives of others.

“For everything, absolutely everything, above and below,
visible and invisible, rank after rank after rank of angels—
everything got started in Him and finds its purpose in
Him.” 		
			

											
				

Colossians 1:16 MSG

Talk About It
1.
2.

What do you think currently gives your life meaning?
Have you ever had a season in your life where you felt aimless and without purpose? What did you do
to try to fill that void?
3. What do you believe God’s purpose is for your life? What steps are you taking to fulfill that purpose?

“WE WERE CREATED ON PURPOSE FOR A PURPOSE.”
Prayer
God, thank You for giving our lives meaning. We know that You are the Source of our purpose. Show us who
You created us to be, and give us power to fulfill Your vision for our lives. Help us meet the needs of others
and do things every day that make a difference, for Your glory. In Jesus’ Name, Amen.

Leader Tips
Tell your group about your own journey to find meaning in your life. What has God given you to do that has
made you feel most fulfilled? Sharing your experience will encourage your group members to discover God’s
purpose for their lives.

